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-::-THE WEEKLY TIMES,IK-
Containing Eight Pages of SPICY NEWS, and RELIABLE MATTER,

than any Newspaper Published io Southern Oregon.»®®rsx?k«xï>8>®®®®®®®®®

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. ONLY $1.50 A YEAR
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Wm. M. COLVIO,
LAWYER.

Jacksonville, Oregon.

•moa In lied Men's Uulldlng.

f*. P. PRIM A SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon.

■Will practloe In all courta of the H.ate. 
floe In the Court House last door on 
rtrht from entranuu.

A. N. SOLISS,

Of- 
the

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jnckaoavllln, Orados

*
WSk»»rt rubile Pt «atices tn all the oourts. 

Offiee on California Street, bet. 4th and flth.

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

Granfa Pean. • Oregon.

OB*e over Halr-K ddls Hardware Store.

A. E. REAMES.
A T T O R N E Y-A T-L A W,

Jacksonville, • - Oregon.

Office In Red Men a Hulldlng

ROBT. G. SMITH«
ATTORN KY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Graaf* Pa**. Oregon.

PvBOticea to all the court* Office In Hanis 
luiidlug. up-si aíra.

MEDFORD RACKET STORE
Has Just received itsJine, large -took of

New Goods,I
Which includes

Complete line of Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings, 
Lace Curtains in corded net, Balgarine, Irish 
Point and White Tambournet, Fulled Sash Cur
tains in plain and figured muslins, Tartalane, 
Figured Swiss. Saxony Net, Pillow Shams, 
Counterpanes and Crochet Quilts in many styles.

A FINE LINE OF
Soaps, Perfume.“ and Toilet Articles.
Our Notion line is complete.

Í
I

i

The Most Value for the Least Money.
NYE & STONER,

Successors to G. L. Webb.

Saint Helen’s Hall,

A Board
ing and Day- 
School for 
Girls.

Portland, Oregon. O|XMied its 32d 
year with a 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments :

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY j

J. M. KEENE, D. D. 5

Office. In the Adklna Deuel blook,

Medford, « . Oregon

Ur. J. W. ODGERS,
DENTIST

Ashland, Oregon.

•Hm permanently located In Aahland for th* 
practice of dentlatry. From a continued 
praotloeof over fourteen year* I am pre
pared to guarantee entire aatlafaclloo

GEO. O’B. DE BAR, M. D.,
PHYS I OIAN AND SURO EON

Jacksonville, Oregon.

'Office'nOrth'e Rloek. up-,taira. Reatdenoe 
on California «treat Day or night oalla at
tended rromntly.

Don't Be Doped
There have lawn placed upon the market 

aeveral cheap reprint* of an obeoleto edition 
of " WelMter'* Dictionary.” Tb«y are twin* 
offered uuder variuu* rmiuee at a low price 

By 
dealer*, agenta, etc., and In a few InatancM 
M a premium foraulaM-rlptlo.il to paiwr*.

Aunouuecmetit* of these comparatively 

Worthless 
reprint« are very iiiIsIi-iuIIiik. They are ad. 
vertiaed to lw the aulaUantlal equivalent of 
a lusher-priced law>k. while they are *11 

Reprint Dictionaries, 
phototy|M? copien of a Imm>Ic of over fifty 
yeknt n*ro. which wanaold foraliout 95.00, and 
which whn much nu|»erior to thene imitations, 
ix'lng a work of nomu merit irmtvud of one 

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webatcr'« Unabridged Dictionary pub. 

ll*h«d by our houae 1« the only meritoriou* 
one of tlmt nnm<>. It la-ar* our Imprint on 
the tltle-paic«- and I* proteettsl l«y copyrlirlit 
from «-heap Imitation A* a dictionary last« 
n lifetime will It not la- larttertopurchaa* the 

LATEST AND BEST, 
Webster*« Internationa! Dictionary 

of ENGLISH* Biotraphy, Geography, Fiction, etc.
Hie 10xl2V|x4V^ invhea. 

Thia Book is the Best for Everybody. 
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. 8. Supreme 
Court, all Che State Supreme Courta, the U. S. 
Government Printing Office and of nearly all the 
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by 
College Presidenta, State Superintendente of 
Schoola and many other eminent authorities.

Webtter’* Collegiate Dictionary, 
Recently abridged from the International and next 
<o It the beat for the family and etudent. 

Size 7x10x294 inch««.
Specimen pa(jfn either ••ent firr the aekintj 

O. * C. MERRIAM CO.. Springfield, Maes

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Thoroiathly rsatocksd and entirely new man- 

acamen t.
Heat and (JulokMt Route to

KLAMATH FALLS
Woe* hy R*rron. Soda Spring*. Stake, Snow, 
loimbarl ng Camp,Parker « and Kouo; alno best 
oonnectlan* with «tngo line« from Klamalb 
■all* to Hanan«*, Hip and Lakeview. Ft Klam 
sth and Indian Agenov. Stage leave* Anbland 
daily on arrival or southbound train and ar
rive* dally In good time to conneot with north
bound train.

TIME TABLE.

I

/ ASHI.ÀND: KI.AMATH FALL*:

Leavo* . . . inora 
Arrive* ........fl:*) A. a

Hag flag", F.inro«« and Freight 
muet tie Waybllled.

’Leave« .. I ,00 p.m.
Arrive* ..........t:*r. M.
Paaaenger*. ttaggag«,

Ashland Office :
POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

Klamath Fall* Agent:, 
H H VANVALKENHUR

BRIEF MENTION WASHINGTON LETTER.

The Academic department offers four courses—the 
Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident.
Under the patronage of the School are NORMAL klNOERGAHTKN TRAINING CUSSES 

nducitd by a Specialist.
Separate Home and Special Regulations for Post Graduates and Mature Student* 

•rb'ur circulars and other Information address
MISS ELEANOR TKBHKTTS. Principal.

MAX MILLER & CO
Arc the Leading Dealers in (Jent’s Furnishing Goods. Hats. Root 

and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Bes^

GIVE US A CALL

DON’T STOP WORK!
For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back

Buy a Rutile of

SNAP SHOT.
Ruh in well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW
IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.

Sutton'«Snap Shot, the wonderful deatroyer of all forms of Inflammation In man or beast. 
tOc andII per bottle, R K SUTTON, sole proprietor and manufacturer, Ashland, Oregon.

For sale at City Drug Store, Jacksonville, and by Dr J. Hinkle Central Point.

Jacksonville Marble Works
J. C. WHIPP, Proprietor

Granite and Marble Work
of Bvery D**srlptlon Panala ths Boat Style

AT BBASONABLB PRICES.

Monuments and Cemetery Work a Specialty.
Jacksonville, Oregon

VIM I VI80R! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS have been In uae 

over 60 year* by the leader* ot th* Mormon Church and their
follower«. Positively rnre* the worst ease* in old and young 

nrislnfl from effect* of mil *bii«e, dkrlpaUon, excewvs, or cigarette «making. Carse Leal 
1, |ni|wPn«y, Loa* rower, Nlght-I.oseee, Hprrmatervheea, lammnla, 
Bock, Kvll Desire«, Nemlnal Kmlssloa«. Lame Bark, Mervoa« Debility. 

ravM'le.orCeaetlpa*’ 
Twiteblng ef Kjro. 
function. Don’t get 

■ ' -tandem, n cure Is at n*uo. n-swres «men, wuuw«ri«,|rro raeraw organ«. Stimulate* 
th* brain »nd nerve co «er*, floc, a box, <1 f r Ti.M by mall. A wntt«u fuarantoo, to ouro or 
inane; retuudeu, with b boxe«. Circular* free.

Arldr***, BISHOP REMEDY CO., Ban Franclse*, Oal.

Sold at City Drug Store Jacksonville.

■lnnh„d,__ B__
f I-« In Berk. Kvll
P -■««tache, Uicfl'n*-«« »• Marry. I .««a at Femen, Varl- 
rion, mana galrk«»«« of I>l««-havge. Rtop* Nervo»* 
ltd*. Effect*are Immediate. Impart vlflor and potenrv to every 
<1-«pondent, ■ t ure I« »I hand. Roatore* »malL nnclevelopod

_ _ — -A — -____ __ «»„e., lUk* » bar A f r W .Ml Iiv inGil A

50
CENTS

Bananas, oranges and lemons can 
always be found at Wetterer’s^ •

The United States spends #10,000,000 
a year in maintaining the Indians.

The best brands of cigars, tobacco, 
etc., can always be found at Joe 
Wetterer’s. »

F. E. Dunn of Eugene has sold 57 
bales ot ’99 hops to a San Francisco 
buyer for 8 cents a pound.

The Nile Is noted for its variety of 
fish. An expedition sent by British 
Museum brought back9000 specimens.

Land thickly covered with timber 
indicates good land. When the trees 
are scattered and not very tall indi
cates poor land.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
walls, putting undei carpets, etc can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities tc 
suit, at The Times Printing House.

A strange method of cooking an egg 
it sometimes employed by shepherds 
In the east. An egg is placed in a 
sling and whirled round and round 
until the heat of the motion has cooked 
it.

The celebrated .Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allayiog in* 
flammatiDn in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. HiDkle’s, Central 
Point. Trv it.

When you need a soothing and heal
ing antiseptic application for any pur
pose, use the original DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve, a well-known cure for 
piles and skin diseases. It heals sores 
without leaving a scar. Beware of 
counterfeit«. At City Drug Store and 
Dr. Hinkle’s, Central Point.

E. J. Burnham of Upton, Cal., and 
J. N. Dayis of Sisson, who went to 
San Francisco on the Holiday excur
sion, were asphyxiated by illuminating 
gas at the U. S. Hotel on Eddy street. 
They were in an Intoxicated condition 
when they retired.

The Southern Pacific railroad Is 
abreast of the times with electric 
headlights for itsengines. By merely 
touching a button tne engineer sets 
the light into play. Each light is of 
2000 i andle power. It lights the track 
half a mile in front of the engine, 
while with the oil light the track was 
lit but a few hundred feet in front of 
the cowcatcher. Anything on the 
track can be seen sixteen telegraph 
poles a head of the engine, far enough 
so that the train could be brought to 
a halt before it reached the object, 
even if it be under full speed. The 
engines are being provided with the 
apparatus as fast as It can be supplied.

Help is needed at once when a per
son’s life is in danger. A neglected 
cough or cold may soon become serious 
and should be stopped at once. One 
Minute Cough Cure quickly '•J res 
coughs and colds and the worst cases 
of croup, bronchitis, grippe and other 
throat and lung troubles. City Drug 
Store,Jacksonville. and Dr. J. Hinkle, 
Central Point, Ore.

Mrs. Charles L. Fair's pet Pomer
anian poodle at San Francisco is 
wearing gold-crowned teeth. This is 
an unusual distinction, even for 
canines of high degree. Mrs. Fair’s 
pet is given careful attention to keep 
him In good health and spirits. Re
cently he became tidgity, could not 
eat tlie choice morsels prepared for 
him and was evidently suffering great 
pain. The veterinarian was called 
and found that the dog’s teeth had 
decayed—the result of too much candy, 
the doctor said. The necessary dental 
work was done with very little diffi
culty. Anesthetics were not neces
sary, as the pcxidle submitted very 
gracefully to having bis molars exca
vated, tilled and capped. Now he eats 
his bone with relish and munches his 
dog biscuits withevident satisfaction.

Acts gently c

Kidneys, 
and Bov.-

CLtAN5E5 T‘<: 5 

^GO^.
OVERCOMES y 

^BITUALCCN

Buy Twe gemuinc - n ao r .> t 

(SUSRNIA fiG SVKV’ ‘ 
n>a mu »< m osuMars rtuu MX na v., in.

[Special Correapondenc*.)
A comprehensive bill for a temple of 

justice, to be located on the square 
bounded by First and Second street* 
northeast and B street northeast and 
East. Capitol street, has been prepared 
>y Chairman Mercer of the bouse com- 
nlttee on public buildings and grounds. 
It provides that a grand building, to 
tost #7,000,000, Including site, shall be 

1 erected as a companion to the new li
brary of congress and in a style of ar
chitecture to correspond with that 
building and the’cflpTtof as aTome for 
the department of Justice, the supreme 
court of the United States, the court 
of claims, the court of appeals of the 
District of Colurrbia and the National 
Law library. The ground, which Mr. 
Mercer’s bill would acquire by condem
nation or purchase under the direction 
of a commission, consisting of the sec
retary of the treasury, the secretary of 
the interior and the chief justice, con
sists of 226,157 square feet

Provision is made for a repeal of the 
bill authorizing the erection of a de
partment of justice building at a cost 
of $1,000,000, approved March 3, 1899, 
and the attorney general Is directed to 
return to the treasury any part of the 
*25,000 appropriated by congress and 
to render an accounting. The bill also 
provides for invitations to ten promi
nent architects, or firms of architects, 
to prepare plans for the temple of jus
tice and for their compensation.

Rodenber*’* Constituent.
Valuable educational results often 

ittend a visit to Washington. The 
ither day a substantial German con
stituent of Representative Rodenberg 
?ame on. lie was well up in the busi
ness and politics and general informa
tion of the Twenty-first Illinois dis
trict. but he had never before visited 
the national capital and mingled with 
the men who make aDd administer the 
government. The congressman and 
the constituent went to the White 
House. The president greeted tlie old 
German so pleasantly that he put him 
it his ease immediately. "When did 
you come to this country?" the presi
dent inquired after some other pre- 
Imjaayy cQatersatioa. “X ias 
id in 1876,” replied the visitor, 
the White House the congressman and 
the constituent walked over to the 
reasury, the constituent expressing 
acartlly his good Impression of the 
president Mr. Rodenberg led the way 
nto the office of the secretary and pre- 
tented the constitueut to Mr. Gage. 
-Vot is your name?” asked the con- 
itituent "My name is Gage.” answer- 
id the urbane head of the money busl- 
□ess of the government. "Vot yob do 
you hold here?” asked the constituent. 
This was almost too much for the sec
retary. but be recovered himself from 
the shock and explained courteously.

A Joke on Ton« Heed.
Stanley W. Davenport from Penn

sylvania. loves a joke, and when, the 
ither day, be saw ex-Speaker Reed 
imbllng through Statuary ball, where 
icboes play so many strange tricks, be 
grasped an opportunity. Mr. Daven
port stood on the threshold of the cor
ridor leading to the bouse, just where 
.he capltol guides speak In low voices 
o the never ending stream of visitors 
who are placed far out facing the 
ilock in the marble car of time. A 
jashful wedding couple was listening 
.0 the long distance story at that ¡»ar- 
lcular moment, and Mr. Reed was just 
passing them on the way toward, the 
iupreme court.

“’reU them Tom Reed is passing.” 
■aid Mr. Davenport to the guide. Mr. 
Seed himself beard the Pennsylvanian 
:hrough the medium of the wonderful 
■cbo, although be was many yard* 
t way.

“Look toward the clock, and you will 
<ee the Hon. Thomas B. Reed of Maine, 
■x-speaker of the bouse, passing at 
rour left,” droned the guide immedi- 
itely.

The bridal couple, of course, “rub- 
>ered” intently, and Mr. Reed, startled 
>ut of a deep brown study, smiled at 
be strange proceeding.

Extra Seaalon of Senate.
President McKinley the other day 

■xplaiued to a committee from the 1111- 
ivis State Manufacturers' association, 
who Invited him to attend n dinner in 
?liicago on March 26. that he would 
>rob*bly not be able to accept, because 
here would likely be au extra session 

>f the senate to confirm uomluatious. 
This Is the first Intimation that an ex- 
ra session of tin- senate would be nec- 
■wary or that the president expected 
o make any appointments other tliau 
o till places Caused by the expiration 
>f terms. Tlie president also said to 
ila callers that he expected to go as far 

the Pacific coast late in the spring 
Ha New Orleans and the Southern 
I’acitic road. Ills visit is for the pur 
K>se of attending the launching of the 
mttleship Ohio at the yards of the 
Jnlou Iron < ouiro^e—__

The hport ot Caaralng.
Coursing Is a sport little known or 

heard about except by a very exclusive 
coterie of fortunate ¡rersotis, whose 
wealth allows them the enjoyment Of 
this most exciting of sporting pastimes.

In England coursing Is one of the 
most popular of sports, and it has also 
obtained a strong foothold In California 
and other western states, but in the 
east, owing to the restrictions placed 
upon It by the law, the meets held are 
kept as secret as possible, and little 
about them becomes public.

Lovers of the sport are thoroughly 
enthusiastic in its praise, and notwith
standing the restrictions put on them 
coursing meets are of quite frequent 
occurrence at this time of the year and 
are largely attended. —

The’ Sport "appTirs^ to be especially 
attractive to women, many of whom 
are numbered among its warmest ad
mirers, and who, too, are the owners 
of kennels.

The greyhound, which is exclusively 
used for coursing, is considered by lov
ers of the sport as the greatest of all 
sporting dogs.

“Once a greyhound lover always * 
greyhound lover,” one fair enthusiast 
remarked at a recent meet, and that 
opinion is Indorsed by everybody who 
has been fortunate enough to see the 
game, graceful and shapely animal in 
the "chase.”

In England the hare is used as the 
quarry lu coursing, but In this country 
the western Jack rabbit affords a grand 
substitute. In fact the American ar
ticle has even more speed and. If any
thing, Is cleverer in turning than his 
English relative.

The greyhounds are very carefully 
trained for their work and are given a* 
much care and attention as a thorough
bred race horse. Many of the most fa
mous dogs in this country have been 
imported from England and are of the 
highest canine aristocracy. They arc 
of high degree, with pedigrees extend
ing back generation after generation. 
They show in every line and motion 
the results of years of careful breeding, 
and their bulging muscles, like bunches 
of wire springs, show the development 
which can only be attained by month* 
of training.

The bursts of speed the animals put 
forth when in action are something 
wonderfuL They do not seem to touch 
the ground at alL They simply fly 
—they scoot, and make only * streak, 
as they annihilate space.

A

RELIGIOUS APPOINTMENTS.

Rev. Mr. Hansen will hold services 
at the M. E. church in Jacksonville 
Sunday morning and evening.

Rey. Father Berthiaume will hold 
services at the Catholic church in 
Jacksonville, Sunday, Feb. 3d, at 
8:30 a. m.: and in Medford, on the 
same day, at 10:30 a. m.

German Baptist.—Elder 
Eby will hold service« at rhe _____
ing places: 1st and 3d Sunday io each 
month, at the church near Talent: sec
ond. at the Naylor school-house; 4th 
at Ashland.

3d,

S. M. 
follow-

SURE TO FOLLOW
If

Engineering.
F. M. Roundtree, an expert in this 

I line, is prepared to execute al) orders 
| for engineering and boiler cleaning, 
¡lie guarantees satisfaction. For 
j part iculars address liitn at Jackson-

the Blood Is Impoverished 
Diseases Which Often 

Puzzle Doctors Are
Inevitable. (

From The Tribune, Webeler City, Ta.
Physicians are often puzzled by an 

ailment that does not yield to the usual 
remedies, patients are caused much suf
fering and expense while experiments 
are being tried upon them, when in 
many cases the seat of the disorder is 
in the blood. If this vital fluid is im
poverished disease is sure to follow. 
Build up the blood, the diseased part is 
nourished and strengthened, and health 
results. This is the simple history of 
what often appears to be a complicated 
case, Mr. Ezra Edwards, the well-known 
merchant of Webster City, Iowa, passed 
through such an experience. He mys:

“I have always believed that my 
trouble was due to the impoverished 
condition of my blood. About four 
years ago my ankles began to swell and 
cause me great pain. I am quite heavy 
and as I was on my feet constantly I 
suffered intensely. Finally the swelling 
became so bad that I could not walk and 
far * week I was confined to my chair or 
bed. Three doctors treated me but did 
not effect a cure.

"I first heard of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pill« for Pale People through an adver
tisement in a religious paper. About 
six months ago I began taking the pills 
and I felt good results from the first box. 
I continued taking them as directed for 
nearly five months. I am now 4'J year* 
old and am the picture of health. I am 
willing to tell the world that Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pill* cured me and I know 
they will cure others if they are given * 
thorough trial.

"Hardly a day passes that I do not 
tell some one of the benefits I have re
ceived from Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People, for I think that anyone 
suffering from any disorder of the blood 
or nerves should give them a thorough 
trial. Signed.

EZRA EDWARDS.
Subscribed and sworn to lief ore me 

this 23rd day of November, 1900.
Willis G. Bonn««,

M Notary Public
druggists or direct from Dr. 

Williams Medicine Go., Schenectady 
N. Y , 30 cents per box; 6 boxes, *2.50.

rlptlo.il

